Getting Started
Make sure you have the latest version of VBS3 installed on your computer. The current version is 3.9.2.
If you do not have VBS3 installed, go to https://milgaming.army.mil/ as seen below. If you already have
VBS3 installed but not 3.9.2, please go to the downloads section of this document.

Log in with your CAC, click on Products on the left side of the screen and click VBS3.

Click on Request VBS3 and if you haven’t completed a Distribution Agreement, please do so by clicking
on the Complete New Distribution Agreement button at the bottom and fill out the form. The wait for
the form to process may vary.

Once your Distribution Agreement is approved, click on Download VBS3.

Downloads
Make sure you download all 33 of the files listed under VBS v3.9.2 Base Install one at a time. Do not
download more than one file at any time during this process as the files may corrupt. Make sure all the
downloaded files are within the same directory on your computer. For example, create a folder on your
desktop labled VBS3 Core Install and put all your downloads in that folder. If any files are not in that
folder at the time of install, it will not be installed and you will have to reinstall VBS again.

Note: Do not leave the MilGaming website after downloading VBS 3.9.2. There is still more to download.
Once everything is downloaded, run the installer and follow the prompts. The installation may be longer
than 30 minutes, depending on computer hardware, and prompts may come up that will stop the
installation until input is made.
After installing VBS3 onto your computer, go back to the MilGaming website and click on repository.

Search Stalingrad in the Search Bar of the Repository or go to the Folders section and locate “Army U.
Press Virtual Staff Rides”. Three results should appear, click on them and download.

Scroll down to the bottom of the page and click on the zip files to download. Make sure you download
one at a time and wait for the download to finish before downloading another file.

After Downloads and Installation
Locate the zip files you downloaded and unzip them onto your desktop for easier access.
Open the Stalingrad pt.1 folder and within it will be two subfolders that contain files. First, open the “For
addons” folder and drag and drop/copy and paste “north_stalingrad.pbo” into
C:\Program Files\Bohemia Interactive Simulations\VBS3 3.9.2 MTOOG_USArmy\mycontent\addons
Once that is complete, go to the “For mpmission” folder and drag and drop/copy and paste
“stalingrad.North_Stalingrad” into C:\Users\XXXX\Documents\VBS3\mpmissions
Once those are completed open the Stalingrad pt.2 folder and locate the “For addons” folder. Drag and
drop/copy and paste “Stalingrad” into
C:\Program Files\Bohemia Interactive Simulations\VBS3 3.9.2 MTOOG_USArmy\mycontent\addons
Once this is done, you can run VBS3 by double clicking VBSLauncher on your desktop or by going to
C:\Program Files\Bohemia Interactive Simulations\VBS3 3.9.2 MTOOG_USArmy and running
VBSLauncher. Click on Launch Modules to open VBS3.

Once VBS3 loads the main menu, click on “Mission Editor” and open Stalingrad_North.

Once it loads, click on File, Load Mission, change the mission to “stalingrad” and press OK.

Press “M” on your keyboard to view the terrain in 3D and press “I” to hide the interface.
Follow instructor’s guidance to move through the terrain.

Controls
Standard VBS3 keyboard controls are:
W = Move Forward (press “shift+w” to increase speed as long as you hold shift)
S = Move Backward (press “shift+s” to increase speed as long as you hold shift)
A = Move Left (press “shift+a” to increase speed as long as you hold shift)
D = Move Right (press “shift+d” to increase speed as long as you hold shift)
Q = Move upwards (press “shift+q” to increase speed as long as you hold shift)
Z = Move downwards (press “shift+d” to increase speed as long as you hold shift)
] = Increase Camera Speed
[ = Decrease Camera Speed
Right Mouse Button = Move Camera
If you would like to change these controls at any point, press Escape and go to Options, Controls, Editor
Controls. To change a control, click the control you would like to change and then press the button you
would like it to be changed to. If you press a control that is already in use, the command will turn red.
Hit OK when you are done.

Recommended input device is the Xbox 360 Wired Controller. This device can be installed using vendor
supplied software. The Xbox 360 Wired Controller will allow you to move freely and smoothly
throughout the terrain. If you are going to use the Xbox 360 Wired Controller, make sure something is
holding down your right mouse button on your mouse/touchpad before moving around the map. You
cannot rotate the camera unless the right mouse button is being held.

Additional Material
To obtain the additional material necessary to conduct the Stalingrad Virtual Staff Ride (VSR) click on the
link below.
http://www.armyupress.army.mil/Educational-Services/Staff-Ride-Team-Offerings/

